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Recently, the process of economic globalization has greatly accelerated in China, 
enterprises are transforming slowly to collectivization, presenting the characteristics 
of interdisciplinary, cross-trade and cross ownership and diversified management etc. 
Enterprises with advantages in scale, technology and market also appears many 
problems in management scattered, unwieldy scale and so on, especially in the 
financial management, the core of enterprise management, the existing problems such 
as unsound financial system, systematic management ideas desert, complex financial 
processes, will directly impact on the enterprise business level, management level and 
strategies implementation. Therefore, it’s necessary for enterprises to study how to 
build up and perfect the financial management system, improve the accounting 
accuracy and work efficiency, promote the standardization of workflow, improve the 
financial management quality and the service quality of financial personnel, to realize 
the unification of logistics, information flow, and fund flow. 
This software is developed to achieve certificate entry, verification and checkout 
founctions. The development language that we use is Java, the development tool is 
Eclipse and the database is MySQL.With a series of preparation and the 
understanding of software portability, easy use and safety, combined with the 
understanding software development technologies such as software engineering, 
software architecture patterns , design patterns and SOA, we realized the C/S 
structured desktop financial software. The software development process includes 
financial management requirement analysis, function module partition, and the 
financial management system is successfully developed. The system we designed can 
satisfy the enterprise’s financial management needs.  
This dissertation introduces the process of system development from the 
software engineering point of view. Firstly, the project background, domestic and 
foreign development status, features of this system, and research content and 
framework is expounded，and related technologies including Java, Eclipse, MySQL 
are introduced, system analysis including system demand, financial organization 
structure function module are introduced in detail; then, design and realization of this 
system including whole system design, function module design, system module 
design and post-production are illustrated; followed by system testing including the 
testing environment and functional testing are introduced; Finally it is the summary 
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的发展大致经历了 4 个阶段：MRP(Material Requirement Planning，物料需求计划)
阶段、闭环式 MRP(Closed Loop MRP)阶段、MRPⅡ(Manufacturing Resource 
Planning，制造资源计划)阶段、ERP(Enterprise Resource Planning，企业资源计划)
阶段[1]。 


















息流实现物流与资金流集成的生产管理系统，即 MRPⅡ。1991 年，Gartner Gro
up 咨询公司―在最佳的时间和地点，获得资源的最大增值和企业最大效益‖的理
念下，首先提出 ERP 的概念，在功能和业务集成度上有了新的发展，成为当今
最先进的管理信息系统。20 世纪 80 年代，随着竞争日益激烈，为了搞好外部资
源的优化利用，出现了供应链管理(SCM)和客户关系管理(CRM)思想。21 世纪，
在知识经济环境下，知识链管理成为 ERP 的另一发展方向，即把知识的创造、
提取、开发、传播、利用等形成的知识链进行有效而优化的管理[2]。自 20 世纪 9
0 年代起，世界上出现了数百家专门从事企业管理软件开发的咨询公司，包括 S



































应用软件基础上提供对应 CS 模式下的 Web 应用或添加客户端软件的软件，如金
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